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Estimating Exposure Using Kriging: A
Simulation Study
by Daniel Wartenberg,* Christopher Uchrin,t and
Patricia Coogan'
Reospectivestudiesofdiseaseoftenarelimitedbytheresolutionofthe exposumeasurements. Forexmple, inatypical
study ofadversehealtheffectsfromcontaminatedgroundwater, thenumberofwellssampledmayrangefrononlyafew
toasmanyasseveral dozen,whilethenumberofcasesandcontrolsmaybeinthehundredsormore. Toderiveindividual
estimates ofexposure for wells that were not sampled, investigators must extrapolate. In this study, wecompare three
methodsofextrapolatingfrom alimited numberofobservations toestimateindividual exposures. Usingtwonaivemodels
ofgroundwatercontamination, wecomparenearestneighborinterpolaion,inversedistancesquaredweighting, andkriging
forestimatingexposurebasedonalimitednumberofmeasurements. Ourresultsshowthatalthough krigingisastatistcally
optimal method, itisnotmarkedly betterthansimplerinterpolationalgorithms, thoughitisconsiderably morecomplex
touse. Aberrant well measurements anddiscontinuities are problematic forallmethods. We provide some guidance in
interpolating dataandoutlinea morecomprehensive comparison ofmethodology.
Introduction
Thequality and powerofretrospective studies ofdisease, par-
ticularly inthe context ofcommunity toxics, areoften limitedby
the resolutionofthe exposure measurements. Forexample, one
may wish to study a situation in which agroundwater contami-
nant that is suspected ofcausing disease has been detected in
someprivate wells. Ifoneislimitedbyavailable resources, as is
mostoftenthe case, it may notbepossible toconduct new field
measurements todetermine the extentofthe contamination. In-
stead, oneoften hasonly the useofan extant setofdatacollected
previously for another purpose on which to base the exposure
assessment. Thenumberofwells sampled intheregion ofcon-
cern may rangefromonly afew to as many as severaldozen, even
though the population ofconcern may number in the hundreds
to thousands to tens of thousands. And yet, to conduct an
epidemiologic investigation, one must estimate exposure for
eachstudy subjectanddeterminewhetherthereis anassociation
between this estimated exposure and disease. This study
evaluates through simulation the effectiveness ofafew methods
ofexposure extrapolation or estimation. We also apply the ex-
trapolation methods to one real data set from anongoing study
ofcancer incidence. Unlike studies that assess the accuracy of
estimation, we evaluate the impact of the estimates on
epidemiologic measures ofeffect.
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Extrapolating Exposure Data
A variety ofstrategies can be used to extrapolate or predict
fromafew samplestomany subjects. Intheir most straightfor-
wardapplication, allassumearelatively (orlocally) smoothcon-
taminant surface. Forthe simulations considered in this study,
weconstrainthesurfacetomeetthisassumption. Inonesetofex-
trapolationmethods, theinvestigatorfitsageographicfunction
totheentiredatasetandestimatesvaluesbasedonthefittedsur-
face [e.g., globalmean/median(1); trendsurfaceanalysis(2,3)].
Inanothersetofmethods, theinvestigatorfitsageographic func-
tiontoalocal setofpointsandestimatesvaluesfromthelocally
fittedsurface[e.g., Akimainterpolation(4); localtrendsurface
analysis(5,6); Laplaciansmoothingsplines(7); naturalneighbor
interpolation (8)]. In the third set ofmethods, the investigator
takes aweighted averageofsome orall observedpoints to give
interpolated values [e.g., inverse distance squared weighting;
kriging(9)]. Few studieshavecomparedthesemethods [Laslett
et al. (1) and Boufassa and Armstrong (10) are notable excep-
tions], although many cite specific weaknesses or limitations
(11-14). Forthisstudy, wepickthreemethodsforestimating con-
tamiinantconcentrations atunmeasuredlocations: a)assigntothe
unknownpointthe value atthe nearestobserved point (nearest
neighbor interpolation (NN); b) assign to the unknown point a
weightedaverage(mean)ofthenearestkpointsusing aninverse
squared distance (ISD) weighting rule; and c) assign to the
unknown point an estimate derived fromkriging (KRG).
Implementation ofthe first method is straightforward. One
calculatesthedistancefromeachobserveddatavaluetothepoint
to be estimated, chooses the shortestdistance, andassigns the
value from that closestpoint to thepoint to be estimated.
The second method is anapproachused in many contouringWARTENBERGETAL
programs and geological applications. One calculates the
distance from each observed data point to the point to be
estimated, selectsthenearestkpoints, calculatestheweightfor
thatpointastheinversesquareofthatdistance, sumstheproduct
ofthese weights times theirrespectivevalues, anddivides this
weightedsumbythesumoftheweights. Thisquotientisassigned
to the point to be estimated. Intuitively, this is how we often
evaluatemapsvisually. Thatis, mentally wetakeanaverageof
valuesnearbythepointtobeestimated, givingmoreemphasis
tothosecloserbyandnotallowingfarawaypointstocontribute
substantially toourintuitiveestimate.
The third method is considerably morecomplex. Kriging is
anotherweighted-averagemethodofesimationthatassumesthat
geographically closesamplesaremoresimilarthangeographic-
ally distantones. Itis statistically optimal inthatitis aBLUE
(best, linear, unbiased estimator). Kriging is the preferred
approach of geostatisticians to interpolation and prediction,
althoughitrequiresinvestigatorinterventionandsophisticated
programming. A thorough discussion ofits use is beyond the
scopeofthispaper. ThereaderisreferredtoJournelandHuij-
bregts(9)foranextensivediscussionofthemethodandJernigan
(15) foramoreelementary presentation.
Inbrief, tokrigeadataset, onemustfirstestimatethevario-
gram, or spatial covariance function, ofthe data. That is, one
must estimate how similar each observation is to each of its
neighbors, and then one must fit this set of similarities to a
mathematicalfunctionthatincreasesastheseparationdistance
between point pairs increases. The variogram is then used to
derive optimal weights for averaging observations nearby the
pointtobepredictedintotheestimatedvalue. Itissimilartothe
secondmethod, ISDweighting, inthattheweightsdecreaseas
afunctionofthedistanceofeachobserveddatumtothepointto
beestimated. Itdiffersinthateachweight, ratherthanbeingar-
bitrarilytheinverseofthesquareddistance, isderivedfroman
observed property ofthedata, thespatialcovariance.
Methods
Simulation Strategy
To compare the utility ofthese methods for estimating ex-
posure, weconsiderahypotheticalepidemiologicalstudy. Inthis
study, wepostulateacontminationscenario,sampletheground-
waterqualitybasedonthisscenano, selectasetofcasesandcon-
trolsfromtheregionofthecontamination, andcalculateboththe
difference inmeanexposureamong casesandcontrolsandthe
odds ratio.
First we postulate a contamination scenario. We do this to
enableustosimulatesampling thegroundwaterandthedisease
process. Weusethisscenariotogeneratecasesandcontrolsvia
ourmodelandtogenerategroundwatersamples.But, wedonot
use data from this contamination scenario directly for our
analysesbecauseitisunrealistic tohaveacompleteassessment
ofcontamination in a study; instead we use samples. For this
study, weconsider two scenarios. Thefirstscenariohas a rec-
tangularplumeofcontaminantinarectngularstudyarea, 11by
11 (Fig. L4). Atongueofcontminationextends intothestudy
area from the south, covering the middle halfofthe southern
borderandextendinghalfwaythroughthestudyareatowardthe
north. Allconmaminantlevelswithinthecontminanttonguehave
aconcentrationof1. Allcontaminantlevelsoutsideofthecon-
taminant tonguehaveaconcentrationof0.
Nowwesamplethecontminantfield. Forthisstudy,welocate
25 randomly placed sampling locations withinthe study area,
determinethe"true' concentrationbasedonourcontamination
scenario, and then include a term for the random inaccuracy
associatedwiththemeasurementprocess. Eachcontamination
valueshouldbeexactly 1 or0, butweallowthemeasurements
tovaryabitbyadding arandomnumberfromauniformdistribu-
tionrangingfrom -1 to 1.
Next,wemustpickourstudysubjectsandassignthemcaseor
controlstatus. Forthisstudy, wehavedecidedtouse50casesand
50controls.Tbfindthem, wepickrandomlocationsthughout
ourstudyarea. Foreachlocation, weevaluatethetruecontami-
nantlevel. Then, wedetermineifthislocationisacaseorcon-
trol.Wesetadiseasecutoffbasedonabackgroundrateofdisease
andselectadose-responsemodel. Forthisstudy,weassumethat
thebackgroundrateofdiseaseis5%. Thedose-responsemodel
for this study is linearly increasing riskwith increasing dose,
with those exposed to 1.0units ofcontminant experiencing a
15% incidencerateorarelativeriskof3. Inotherwords, loca-
tionswithintheconUminantplumehavea3in20chanceofbe-
ingacaseanda 17in20chanceofbeingacontrol. Thoseoutside
theplume have a 1 in20chanceofbeing acaseanda 19 in20
chanceofbeingacontrol. Locationsarecollectedrandomlyuntil
50cases and50controlshavebeen amassed.
Finally, wemustestimatetheexposureforeacheaseandeach
controlbasedonoursamplesofthegroundwaterconutmination.
Forourstandard, whichwecallTruth, weusethetrueconcen-
tration ofthecontminant which weknow by virtueofhaving
defineditanalytically. FortheNNmethod, foreachstudy sub-
ject, we selectthe "measured" valueofthecontaminantatthe
closestofthe25measurements. FortheISDmethod, wetakea
weightedaverageofthe25measurements. FortheKRGmethod,
wefirstfitavariogramtothecontamination scenarioandthen
applythekrigingalgorithmtothenearest8points. Foreachof
these exposure estimation methods, we calculate the mean
estimated exposure among cases and the mean estimated ex-
posureamongcontrols. Wealsoassigneachstudysubjectanex-
posure status (exposed or unexposed) based on whether their
measuredexposureisgreaterthan0.5(exposed)orlessthan0.5
(unexposed), andcalculateanoddsratio. Wereportmeansand
standarddeviationsfor500replications ofeach scenario.
Forthesecondsimulatedscenario, wechangetheshapeand
sizeofthecontaminationplume(Fig. 2A). Weassumeittobea
paraboloid, with maximum of 1 near the middle ofthe south
border,fillingoffto0halfwaytowardthesoutherncornersand
alsotwardthemiddleofthestudyarea.Havingdefinedthecon-
taminationscenario,therestoftheprocedurefollowsthatforthe
firstsimulation.
RealData: Trichloroethylene intheAshumet
Valley, Massachusetts
Thisconsiderationofextrapolationmethodsforgroundwater
contamination data was motivated by an ongoing study of an
apparentexcessofcancercasesonCapeCodandthepossibility
ofenvironmental causation. Oneofthepotentialenvironmental
agentstowhichsomeattributethecancerexcessisgroundwater
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FIGURE 1. Thediscontinuousplume. This figure showsplotsofgroundwaterconcentrations for acontaminant for model 1, thediscontinuous plume. (A) Plot of
the model data. (B) Results ofnearest neighbor interpolation. (C) Result ofinverse distance squared weighting interpolation. (D) Result ofkriging. (E) Plot of
the sampled data values.
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FIGURE 2. Thecontinuous (orparabolic) plume. This figure showsplotsofgroundwaterconcentrations for acontaninantformodel2, thecontinuous (orparabolic)
plume. (A)Plotofthemodeldata. (B)Resultsofnearestneighborinterpolation. (C)Resultofinversedistancesquaredweightinginterpolation. (D) Resultofkriging.
(E) Plot ofthe sampled datavalues.
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contamination. Since we were unable to sample the water
ourselvesduetobudgetaryconstraints, werelied on asetofwater
quality measurements made by the United States Geological
Survey. Theyhavetaken aseriesofmeasurements ofavarietyof
organiccontaminants throughouttheregion. Casesandcontrols
wereidentified independently ofthisinformation, and exposures
had to be assigned to each. There are 59 unique water quality
measurements, 1200 cases, and 1500 controls. Weapply these
samethreeapproaches tothesedataalthough inthis partofthe
exercise we cannot assess the truth.
Results
Simulations
Theresultsofthesimulations areabitsurprising(Tables 1 and
2). Listed in the tables are mean exposurevalues for cases and
theirstandarddeviations, mean exposurevaluesforcontrolsand
their standard deviations, and mean odds ratios andtheir stan-
darddeviations(definingcontentvaluesofgreaterthan0.5 as ex-
posed). The rowlabeled "Truth" isderivedbycalculatingthese
indices forthe sample points based ontheanalytically derived
contamination values. Theotherthree rows aretheresultofthe
estimationproceduresusingsampledcontamination values (the
truevalueplus arandom errorcomponent). Variograms werefit
to the contamination scenario rather than the sampled data
because ofthe instability oftheestimated variances based on a
relatively small numberofsamples. Thefittedvariogramforthe
first situation had a nuggetvalueof0, a sill of0.27, and a range
of6. The fittedvariogramforthesecond situationhad a nugget
value of0, a sill of0.06, and a rangeof5.5.
For the first simulation, we see that all ofthe methods un-
derestimated case exposure, overestimated control exposure,
and underestimated the odds ratio. Results for all three
methods are relatively similar and more similar to one another
than to the truth. This suggests, not surprisingly, that one in-
herent problem in all these estimation procedures is sampling,
both the number ofsamples and their placement. Figures 1B,
IC, and ID show maps of the contamination based on these
procedures for one randomly selected replication. KRG most
nearly captures the plume, although all do poorly. Figure IE
shows a map of the sampled contamination that was used to
draw the three maps.
For the second simulation, again we seethatallofthemethods
underestimated case exposure, overestimated (orequalled) con-
trol exposureand underestimated theodds ratio andtheresults
forthethreemethodsdiffered morefromthetruththanfromeach
other. NN isnoticeably worse thanISDorKRG. Figures2B, 2C,
and 2D show maps of the contamination based on these pro-
ceduresfor onerandomlyselectedreplication. Again, KRGmost
nearly captures the true surface. Figure 2E shows a map of
Table 1. Simulation results for a discontinuous contaminant plume.'
Method Case exposure Control exposure Odds ratio
Truth 0.50 0.07 0.23 0.06 3.83 1.95
NN 0.46 0.19 0.25 0.18 1.72 0.86
ISD 0.42 ±0.16 0.28 0.15 2.26 1.28
Krige 0.43 0.17 0.24 0.17 2.17 1.21
'All values are means and standard deviations of500 replicate runs.
Tlble2. Simulation resultsforacontinuouscontaminant plume.'
Method Case exposure Control exposure Odds ratio
Truth 0.16 ±0.04 0.08 ±0.03 2.31 ± 10.60
NN 0.15 0.16 0.08 0.16 1.33 0.70
ISD 0.14 0.13 0.10 0.13 1.76 1.56
Krige 0.14 ± 0.15 0.08 ± 0.15 1.72 ± 1.31
'All values aremeans and standarddeviations of500 replicate runs.
thesampledcontaminationthatwasusedtodrawthethreemaps.
It is interesting to note that ofthe six maps, each map is more
similartotheothermapmadewiththesamemethodthantothe
othermapsofthesamecontminantscenario. Thissuggestsacon-
sistentbiasinestimation. Itispartiallyanartifactofsampling.
Real Data
Results ofinterpolating the real data are shown in Figure 3.
The observed data values are shown in Figure 3A, the NN
estimates in Figure 3B, the ISD estimates in 3C, and the KRG
estimates in Figure 3D. Both ISD and KRG show an apparent
plume entering from the left side of the map. KRG shows a
more smoothly varying function, while ISD shows a steep gra-
dient. NN shows a corresponding steep gradient but no source
from the left. KRG has a peak somewhat centrally located
from left to right while both ISD and NN show maxima
tward the right-hand border. Looking at the data in Figure 3A
one sees that the distribution of sample sites is somewhat
clustered and that the distribution ofdata values is not smooth.
Highs exist toward the bottom right and along a transect from
the bottom left to the top right. But, as always, these data are
confounded with sampling error, temporal variation, and dif-
ferent well depths, among other problems.
Discussion
At the outset ofthis discussion, it is important to note the
limited scale of this study. This exercise is meant as a
preliminary investigation of a problem that warrants more
detailed study and as a vehicle for identifying relevant issues
for consideration in further work. In subsequent studies, we
plan to characterize this problem more thoroughly and make
recommendations regarding particular strategies for handling
specific data situations.
There are manyproblemsinthesesimulationsthataffectall
methods. Theseincludethenumberandplacementofsamples,
thenumberandplacementofsubjects, themeasurementpreci-
sion, andthenatureofthecontaminationplume. Therealsoare
manyassumptions, simplifications, anddecisionsbuiltintothe
methodologyaspresentedherethatcanbecontrolledbythein-
vestigator. Astutechoicescouldimprovetheperfonnanceofany
orall ofthesemethods.
First, we review the simulation methodology. The models
chosen for the contamination plume were arbitrary and un-
realistic. Neitherplumecorrespondsclosely totruecontamina-
tions in shape or slope. In future studies, we plan to use more
sophisticated groundwater models (16,17). Measurement
variability was assumed independent ofcontmination value,
whichprobably isinappropriate. Andthesamplelocalitieswere
limitedto25andwererandomlyplaced. All methodswouldim-
provewithmoresamples. Allmethodswouldgivemoreaccurate
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FIGURE 3. Trichloroethylene intheAshumet alley, Massachusetts. Thisfigureshowplotsofgroundwatercontaminationbytrichloroethylene intheAshumetValley,
Massachusetts. Alldata areplotted inlogunits. (A)Plotofthesampleddatavalues. (O)Resultsofthenearestneighborinterpolation. (C)Resultofinversedistance
squared weighting interpolation. (D) Resultofkriging.
maps if more samples were placed inside the plume. Unfor-
tunately, we believe our choice of 25 random samples to be
realistic ofreal groundwaterproblems. Otherproblemsthat are
not within our control but which are real limitations ofusing
groundwater data in general are the fluctuating groundwater
table, differential well depths (unless one wishes to use three-
dimensional estimation methods), and the time history ofthe
contamination. The latter may be the most significant as our
measuresoftencoincidewith orfollow thediseaseevents, even
though acausative exposure wouldhave toprecede it, possibly
by many years.
Thedisease processmodel weusedandthe measuresofeffect
also werearbitrary. Wecould use moresubjects. Wecould con-
siderdisease models withexponential orthreshold effects. We
could consider situations of large relative risks, although a
relative risk of 3 seems appropriate for some environmental
agents. Wecouldconsider avarietyofwaysforclassifying sub-
jects asexposed orunexposed [see, forexample, Wartenbergand
Northidge(18)], and wecould use alogisticmodelinpreference
to anoddsratio. But wedo notbelievethatthesechoiceswould
affectthenatureoftheresultsreportedhere. Wedobelievethat
a more useful measure ofeffectwouldbe the power to detect a
80
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statistically significant odds ratio andplantousethis infuture
investigations. It is possible that even though ISD had amean
oddsratioclosetothetruth, itwouldhavelesspowerthanKRG
becausetheestimates aremorevariable (higherstandarddevia-
tion). Itisimportanttorememberthatthegoalofthisstudyisto
assesstheutility ofthesemethods foruse inepidemiologic in-
vestigations, nottoreconstructthetruegroundwatercontamina-
tionmap. Althoughwemakereferencetothemaps(Figs. 1 and
2), the statistical powerofthe analysis isofprimary interest.
Each estimation method could be tuned to provide better
estimates for groundwater containation. The NN method
could be reformulated to take an average of the k nearest
neighbors rather than only the value ofthe nearest, as in this
study. But, unless the sampling grid is considerably more
dense, this method is not likely to perform well.
The ISD method performed better in terms of the odds
ratios than the other two methods for both contamination
scenarios, although only marginally better than KRG. In the
second scenario, one explanation for this may be that the con-
tamination model was parabolic (i.e., had quadratic terms in
which the function value changes as the square ofthe distance
moved) and nearly isotropic (i.e., equal effects in all direc-
tions). In other words, the contmination scenario was design-
ed to meet the assumptions of the ISD model. In the first
scenario, given the sparse sampling, a similar assumption is
not far off. Nonetheless, the estimates and the maps were not
terribly accurate, and improvements could be made. For in-
stance, ISD could be restricted so that only the k nearest
neighbors are used for the exposure estimates. This restriction
is placed on most contouring packages that use this model. It
creates a more local estimate. But this should not affect the
estimate markedly. One could try other, arbitrary weighting
schemes, such as inverse distance or inverse distance cubed.
Inverse distance squared sometimes is chosen as analogous to
a diffusion process, where materials spread as the square of
the distance from the source. Since groundwater flow is advec-
tive, inverse distance weighting might be more appropriate.
One also could use different weights for different flow direc-
tions, for anistropic fields. But this would require a more
detailed knowledge of the groundwater system than an
epidemiologist is likely to have.
Kriging offers the most opportunity for improvement. The
fitting ofthe variogram, to a large degree, determines the ac-
curacy ofkriging estimator. We have not discussed how this
was done due to space limitation of this paper, but we can
make some recommendations. First, implicit in the kriging
model is the stationarity ofthe data field. Ideally, this can be
modeled and removed using trend surface analysis or a related
method and the residuals subjected to kriging (9,19). Outliers
could be identified and removed before further analysis as
these can impart undue influence on the variogram (6,13,19).
In this study, the variogram function was fit to the containa-
tion scenario rather than the samples because there were so
few samples. More samples would help. Ifthe variogram were
fit to samples, a nugget effect could have been included to ac-
count for measurement variance. We can include a nugget ef-
fect artificially in further investigations. The neighborhood of
points considered in this study was eight. This could be varied
as well.
Conclusions
Exposureestimationisadifficultandchallengingenterprise.
Results are highly data dependent, and without accurate and
plentiful samplesonecannotgethighresolution estimates. The
performanceofexposureestimatorsishighlydependentonthe
underlying surfacetobeestimated, thenumberandplacement
ofthe samples, and theestimation model used. We found that
underparticular scenarios, the statistically optimal estimation
procedure, asusedbyanaiveuser, didnotoutperformanother
model moreclosely aligned to the datadistribution. However,
many improvements in specification and application could be
made andwillbeexplored in future studies.
WethankHamiltonGilbertforassistanceindatapreparation. Initially, kriging
resultsandallplotswerecalculatedusingtheGEO-EASprogrmavailablefrom
EvanEnglund,EnironmentalMonitoringSystemsLaboratory, U.S. EPAinLas
Vegas, Nevada. Simulationprogramswerewrittenbytheauthors. Thisworkwas
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